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111l!rtor~soml!qlll!srionssopoinjllloJUJJH!rpll!XingtllOtsf(ltt:s,",on. mnmlists. and philonlhropists shrink
jrom tht:m by common consent. 11u!slIbject to which the!ollowillgpogt:sorl! dl!lYJlt:d,isotll!oflhae.
Some previous scholarship bas asserted lhat the representalionoflhe fallen
Rcdgrave's painling is unable 10 ascertain whether or nOI Ihe painler agrces with Ihe
a cohesive, single, orconslant under.>landingofthefallen woman. The Icnn, faJlen
woman, itself served as a catch-all for the wide range of women's dep3r1ures from the
cxpectalionsofmiddJe-classideologyregardingsexuality(Logan9).ltincludcdmanicd
women--virtually any woman who had, or was expected to have had, sexual relalions
oUlside of sanclioned marriage. However, despile lhe wide range of fallen women, each





for fair treaunem under mamage laws. It is also m:1rked by the turbulence of the

privileged socioeconomic position. one thai a!lowcdthem lo"voicc.. thesuugglesofthe
marginalized in liternry fonn with Iiule fear of reprisal. Thi access 10 the liternry

a position thai was neverslagnant.but always fluid and mobile. The lives and workor
publicatiol1s (such as those wriuen on female sexuality and reproduction by Dr. William
margins.Thi eXillllinationoflhesocio-historicaJ materiaJ is also made necessary by I.he
poelS'useofdrnmaticmonologue.Asagenre,thedrnmalicmonologueplaysselfagainst

Questiotl:Hello, i'lIlol,jsitinggratlliotesllldellt. I'm Ilere lostlldYIIJel1inereelllh-cellwry!allen
II'OJlUIIl:COI1YOlIgil'ell1eOllilletlo!lI'lulIsorlojmalerialsYOllllave?
Women's Library at the London Metropolitan UniversilY. I have lhushadtheexceplional
newspapers, as well as the Evanion Colleclion or ephemera relating to nineteenth-century
entertainment and everyday life. Materials from the Nineteenth-CenluryGeneral
10 proslilUtion. as well as IheContagious Diseases Acts orlhe 186Os. were additionally
repeal's leader. Josephine BUller, Such materials included Butler's speeches on the
provided theprimarysocio-hislorical context for this work

questions such 3S: Whm were the"natural" behaviors. vaJues.and roles for women?
polilicalforumsweregenerallyopenonlytothemiddleandupperclassesoTherefore,
Question,"so-called"fallen women" were very orten not. I Neverthelcss,cvcnthough
provide thc hislorical and cultural contcxt in which Dora Greenwell's "Christina:'
giving a "voice" to thc o'fallen:oeach dramalic monologue both conlribuled la, and
reacled againsl,thcdiscussionsand debates sUITounding the "Woman Question "
inextricably linked to the momenlOus social changes that wOlildcharaclerizethesixly-
three year reign of the Queen. Indced,theera was anunprediclable and Illmuhuous one,


minor morals of life. rrom whence springs all that is elevated in purpose. and
gloriousinaction.(Ellisl72J)





discussion of the pcriod's dominant ideology. Second,ancxamination ofpcriod tcxlS that
discourses as thcyrelatcd to women's 5exuality. Therefore, a discussion ofhcr
representation will e1ucidatcaU formsof"faIJenness,"as these discourses of sexual
depravity were applied genernllytoall forms of fallen women, the prostitute being
engage in the"Woman Question:' and. for this reason, she became the focus 0 fDora
This chaptcr will thcrcfore procecd by providing a discussion ofkcy voices and
surrounding thc"fallen:' These discussions and dcbates often asserted one of two
connicting views oflhe falJen woman as prostitllte: evil. carnal scducer, or innocent,
sl.llte(Helsingeretal.151).However,thetumofthetwentiethcenturymarked a shift in

"Oashingsatins"and"paintcdcheeks" as those ofa proslilutc
whiteshinsoOforwhichshe"got2lfoieach'O(89),theharsheconomic realilies or lower·
daughterof,oa minister of the gospel"" is panicularly telling as it identifies her as one well
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presents lhe fundamentaJ elements of archetypal narratives: thewoman's lossofvirginity
(:utdreput3Iion).herdegenermion(oftcndescribedinlennsofdiseaselinfcetion),her
Thomas Hood's 1844 poem."The Bridge of Sighs." for example, ponrnys thesuicideof
yct. it is a depiction th3t serves only to dislrnet thc public fromth3t which is truly at fault
an evil and diseased tcmplreSS. but asa fallen angeJ.a woman wonhyofsympathy and












binnryoppositiom. which have tradilionallybeen used to limil women social position
Ihegaze are inlegrnl to understanding how subjects are constituted. Hisundcrstandingof
woman. In refusing to perform the norms that constitute··proper" femininity. she
constantly being watched from the tower. but aJso that the sheer presence of the lower
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organiz:uions. Like many women at mid-century. she saw such work as a possible form





original 52). Having told her final wish to IheFalher, the speakerprocccdstodescribethe
orLondon'sstreels.Thererore.thevastmujorilyorGreenwelrspredominantlymiddle-
supposedly·'loseek. and hapIYS3\'e. some wondering one"(36). his taClics funCl ion only
poverty. l:lckofsocial mobility and economic posilion. iJUl(x:ence (lllck 0fsexual
George Eliot's Helty Sorrel. At the time of Greenwell's writingof"ChriSlina" (1851),
journalists and social refornlers were beginning 10 explore LhesociaI and economic
causesoffemale"fallenness."HenryMayhew'sleXI,citoopreviolisIyisanexampleof
this. Mayhew's lext sought to expose the same external causes ofscxual·'fallenness··that
Grcenwell'sspeakerunconsciouslydepicts.ThisrecognitionofeXlemalcircumstancesis
significant. as it exposes sexual '·fallenness" as a socio-cultural. and therefore not simply
However. despite this listing of external factors, Greenwell's speakernonetheless




discourses: Greenwell's argumenl is for the importaneeofthe spcakcr's agencyinher
own"refoml,"She therefore does nol question the spcaker's lIeedforreform, a fael that
implicillyhighlighlsherconventionalconceptionoffallennessasa"sin."Theimageof
the cui rose-a mere adornment foraman's lapel-suggesls that afterhersexual"fall."
herlife-wilhoulrefonn-wouldendindegenernliollnllddealh.Thisfateechoesthe
dominant "I-Iarlot's Progress" narratives oflhe period. Having been"cut" from her
natural posilionas polential angel of the house. she can only wither,decay, and die
As the melaphor of the rose is extended-the nowcrholds a"wonn busyatils
corc" (72)-il becomes clear that the speak.er has intcrntllized thc Itlnguageofinfeelion
and disease that was often used in medieal and religious lexlsand tracIS 10 describe fallen
women during lhe period. In addilion. the image of the wonn contains potentiallyphallic
cx.ample, describes how she was aconslanl,albeil unseen. presence inChristina'slife,
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Greenwood's depietionofthe"well-dressed" prostitute as a self-loathing and drunken
Social EvW·throughoultheperiod. lnaddition.inpresenting3IlimageofthefalJen







presenting the faJlen woman as avietim of poverty and thesexuaJ"nceds"ofmen.
periodical published from 1860-64. provides a fining example of the common

rejcclionoflhc "colourless" and repetitive life of normative dOl1lcslicilyhereis
vehcmently rcjects the confining and creativelyslUnled life oflhe angel oflhehouse
using mclaphorsofsuffoc31ion. paraiysis. and starvalion (29). Eulalic's critique is
arguably more challenging in that ilSsource is aproslitute. And yet, despite her
marginalized position. Eulalierefuses 10 privilege her innoccnl and "unfalJen··state.
unfalJen is an exceplionallycommon trope in nineteenth-centurypoctry. It was also
Eulalicarguesthatlhecultiv31ionof"purily"funclionsoniyin"veillingl!lhclfurure"
frol1lsuch young girls. a fUlure that has littlcin slorc for lhcm OlitSidcoflhc"glasscasc"
(127) (lhc homc). Lndeed. as EulalieconlIaslshcrfonncrsclfto hcrprcsentself.Websler
invcrts trndition. daring to suggcst lhal the "fallen" state is prefernble.as it is free of such







In lhis passage, it seems c1enr lhnt Eulalie has imemalized lheperiod'sassociatiollof

prostitulion.adepiction that is free of myth. romance. and sentimentality.eachofwhich
andlilerallanguagefunctionsineffeclivelyremovingthefallenwoman from her
classes. Indeed,lheangel ofthc house was an ideal lowhichworking-classwomencould
ncvcraspirc. Domeslicangcls, by contrast. privilcged as lheywcreby!.heprotectionof
the "glass case:' and provided for by their husbands. did nOI need tosin(nomauerhow
mllchthcy mighl have wanted to). Bydepictingprostitulionasalraderatherthanasin.
wasameansbywhichtheycouldprovidc/orthemselves;'·Neverhavingbcenfitledfor
anylhingexccpt marriage,whal can girls do to kcep alive except carryout Ihat trade
which is so darkly resembles marriage. and yet is ils moral oppositc'"(122),asksAngela
prOSlilutes.Blltshea!sochallengeslhishierarchy,assertingthat while differing in

male professions is rcmarkablyunconvelllional. Eulalie is pan-and product-ofa
professional proslilute. is ablelo provide for herself. usingher"womanJyvirtues"toply
Ihis waythal Eulaliecounlers middle-dass. ideological constructiol1s ofwomanhood.As
asingle woman opcrating in a limited job market. Eulaliccannot afford lobe "self-
s3crificing." Funhcnnore. and perhaps moreunconvcmionally. ilappcarsshedoesnol
Havinglhus successfully exposed hersociety's mOSI coveted figure-the angel of
In this p3SSuge. EulaJie posits wbat would be vinually unfathomable to Webster"
predominantly middJe-class readers: she suggests that ifthe"angel of the housc"were
not so confined to the inner"spbere:'then she. too. would likely"falr'intotemptation.
This provocati\'e stalement suggests tbat the only differencc belween"angel"':md
"harloc"is Ihattheharloldoes not bavetbeluxury ofthe··glass-case.··Eulalietherefore
questions Ihesupposedly"naturar'moralsuperiorityofthe"angel oflhehouse:'for
"whal has Ishel done./Whal has (she] borne"(126-27) 10 prove this moralilyonwhich
sociclysodepcndsnndagainstwhichtheprostituleiscondcmned?Thedifference.then.
belWCCIl wife and mistress. angel and demon, as Slinn has notcd, is"a difference of
IntbclightofEulalie'saS1UleC0ll1lllcntary.itispcrhapsnotsurprisinglhulshc
rcfuscSlobc"reclaimcd"asanallgelofthehouse.lnslcadoffoliowinglhepaLhlaidoul
by "Christina's" namc1ess fallen woman. Eulaliespcaks of her briefLimcuLu"dreary"
(239) refuge with "prison rules"(240) and assens thatshe"could nOI bcnr it"(239). This
isthefirstofLwodeviaLionsthepoemmakesfromreclamationnarratives.Dominant
herself as "a withered lear' (272). Further, the basis for Eulalie's refusalchalJengcsthe
fallen woman. Webster"s"A Castaway"presents a potent chaiJenge to such discourse.for
in radicallydiffcrcnt ways. Eulalie is well aware. for example. 0 f the domcstic angers
vulncrablcpositioninsocicty.Sheisconfincdlothc"sacred"hellrthandcnlircly
who supposedly knows nothing of sexuality or desire. has produced a nursery full of
hadgameredfromherexperieocesin lhepublic realm aJlowsher to recognize lhe
goodness ...Ohisilyou1/Moslwelcome.dear:oncgetssomopedalonc"(623·30)
stmgglingwilhinlhcsocialforcesthatconfinchcroWebslerisablcto prescnlproslitulion
a5 a socially constnJcted prnctice. In doing so shc cffectivcly crases dislinet ionsbelween
thcoohumanligressooand the"mmerysaint:'lhco'harIOl"andthc"angcl.'o
Websler's"ACast3way:o in many wayso has effectively laid the groundwork for Blindos
°11leMessage:o In the chaplcr that follows l will c:lamine the ways in which Blind°s
challengc lOCOtlVCfilional narratives moves be)'ondevcn that of Webster.
OuridmlsolmorolcOlfduetorereollylUUie"80Ul8oproces.sojdisinte81'Q.IiononditmakamefuI
olinlf!ridJy·osiltheeonh .....f!.rf!lHginninr'orockwl(/e'~·sl«t·
Mathilde Blind's 1891 monologue. '11te Message.·· IO is among the las(poems
seemingly pious nurse. bllt by an "angelic" (I 10) child who delivers nowcrs IOlhc ward
were second languages, lived to a different script'" (101). This script, as we shall sec.
from Germany. France. and Belgium (Diedrick "Subversive Sexuality"363).Thefamily
wasgrantcd asylum in England and settled inStJohn's Wood. where Blind grew lip
among other exiled inlellectual revolUlionaries. among themGiuseppe Mazzini and Karl
most significant. education. According 10 Wilson. the fonnal educalion she received was
William Michael Rosseni.Shealsogreatlyadmiredtheproto-feministworksofGeorge
challcnged lhe narrow confines of the ninctcenlh-century gender syslem.Hcrlifelong
friend und literary advisor Richard Gamelt remarked Ihat in Brown ing'sAlfroraLeigh
whcrceverythingisnippedinlhebudandcnlshedIOnolhingness.·and 'the first
rcvelation of the world through poetry'"(Diedrick. Dictionary of LiteraryBiography32)
II is therefore perhaps nOIslirprisingthalBlindsollghlout therndical political figures and
which included Augusta Websler. Amy Levy. Vcrnon Lee. Eleanor Marx. MonaCaird.
und.later. Mary Robinson and Graham Tomson. providedascnseofsolidarityforBlind.
whose challenges 10 the period's dOllbteslandards posilioned her, likeeachoflhcse







is to yo,,! (Italics in original: 1·2)
story between Ca.thcrine and Healhcliffis subjective and limited. lndecd. Nelly provides
ThrushcrossGrange.aninterprelalionthaliscoloredbyherownpersonalmolivesand
rcsponsc 10 Catherinc's confession thal HCalhcliff is part or"[herl own being"(74),ror
Shemunered."\Vhar"sLheoddstomeT
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